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To be truthful
and factual
in our reporting
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By the grace of God we have
started another mile of our earthly pilgrimage and .have begun a
new chapter of our life’s biography. We begin this new year with
prayer and meditation, for amid
all the change and decay around
us we need encouragement, comfort and strength to face whatever the veiled future holds in
store for us. That is why children
of God turn to Him whose precious Truth will sustain us in all
circumstances and will help us to
continue on in 1964 without fear
and doubt.
Speaking through the prophet
Isaiah to the children of Israel
who had been taken captive by
the king of Babylo,n, God spoke
these words of consolation: 9%~~

ture? If you rely on Me, you
will not be disturbed or troubled,
even when dark clouds hover about. (‘1 am ttiy God !” Don’t trv
to figure out the course of events,
but leave everything to C%!e!
Your times are in My hands, and
all must work together for good
if you continue to love Me!
Our human nature would also
have us ponder the future weeks
and months and ask: WThat will
happen to me and my family, to
my congregation and to our beloved Conference? With what
trials will I be faced? What will.
take place in the world in general? Will a genuine peace among
all. nations finally be found? We
cannot answer these questions,
and l.est we become restless and
thoti not; fcv- I am with thee: 5~ concerned, may we, in true faith,
not dimwyed; forJamthy God!”
cling to the promise of our Lord,
[hUAH
41 :IO.a].
The people ~‘Ftsv- snot . . . I am, with thee . . .
were naturally concerned about I um thy God!”
the future
of their lives, and
This promise of God also tells
many were fearful about the aut- us what He in His wonderful
come of events. So God sought to love will do, for US. First, He
calm their fears and to remind
says, ‘<I will strefq$ien th.ee!hl
them that whatever happened
[ISAIAI~ 4 I : 1Ob] . The children
to them would be for their good. of Israel learned from experience
“I GPZwitbi t.he&“’ This meant, that while they were often outI, the almighty One, am always numbered in battle, yet with God
at yo,ur side, and you can depend as their Leader they emerged
on My power! Therefore “be not victoriously. So also in our strugdisnzayed P WThy be filled with gles with the world, sin, and the
cares and anxiety? Is it not a sin devil our might is most feeble,
to fear and worry about the fui
but God’s power is unlimited. He
3

will be o,ur Strength, and we can

cross. This promise implies that
we will be safe in all danger and
kept free from harm. How assuring to know that no matter what
may befall us, God will uphold
us with His right hand!;

be more than conquerors through
Him.
God adds another thought: “1
z&U help tl’zee!” Because of ou r
old Adam we are weak & helpless
over against our enemies and desperately need the help which our
Lord offers us. Let no one be so
foolish as to try to solve his own
problems &one! He wh-o refuses
divine aid challenges God to remove His. help entirely.
Finally, the Lord states, ‘(1
will uphold thee wit/2 the righ

What better resolution could
we make than to say: I will rely
on this promise of God every day
as I continue on in 1964 and find
all my strength and comfo,rt in it.
So let us go forward with joy and
confidence! We are His own, no
foe can harm us, He will provide
for us, guard us and keep us, tind
on the Last- Day confess us befo,re Ibis Father in heaven! With
this p.assagefrom Isaiah echoing
in our ears, may we pray:
Grant us now ,d glad PJew Ycnr:,,
A men, J~esus,hear us!

hmd of My ~ighteoxs~e.s~!” As

a mother eagle, God will bear us
up on our. journey through life
on the wings of His mercy and
love. He does thiswith His great
power and with that righteousness which is ours by faith in His
Son, who won it for us on the

--O.W.S.

JESUS CHANGES WATER into WINE
NOT into GRAPEJUICE
It is a w&known
Bible story
which tells us of the first miracle
which our dear Savior performed.
“p_And the third day there wns cc
-marriage in Cnna of Galilee ; and
the mother of Jestis wm there:
and both Jesus was called, and
His disciples, to the mmringe?’

An embarassing situation confronted. the host. There was a
shortage of wine. In His own way
and at His own time the Lord Jesus showed that He is indeed true

God by performing an outstanding miracle -He
changed the
water into wine.
“cAad there were, set there six
7xxaterpotsof ston,e, af te7 the md72ner of tl2e purifying of the Jkws,
containing two of- th?ee fir&s (I piece. Jeszu sai@ ztxzto&efn, Fil.!

th,e waterpots. with water. AdnJ
th,ey filled them tip JO the brim!.
And He saith wvtio them, cDTaw
ozdnow and benr z4nto the governor of he ,fcgst. hd IheJl heaT it,
4

of the feast had

Reformed circles.
tasted th.e water that was m.ade
What is really the reason for
wine, and knew sot whence it their positicrn? When this particuwas: (but the servants which lar subject arises in a discussion
drew the water knew; j the go- with them, they can usually refer
vernor of the feast called the to very sad statistics which reveal
bridegroom, and saith unto him, the rising number o,f alcoholics.
Every man at the begimiag doth And such statistics often do not
set forth good wine; and when tell the full story -broken marmen have well drunk, then t&t
riages and homes, neglected chilwiWa is worse: but thou hast kept dren, ruined health, etc. We certhe good wine u&2 now.” It was tainly do not argue with such rea very ample supply of wine that ports. In fact, the number of althe Savior presented to the wed- coholics may even be higher than
ding guests when we remember the statistics show.
that a firkin is about 9 gallo,ns.
Yet, we must a b i d e by the
For a great many years there clear words of Scripture. The text
have been those who have insisted plainly states that Jesus changed
that Jesus did not change water wate.r into WlNE and not grapeinto wine but grapejuice. Mrs. juice. Wine certainly is a gracious
Ellen White, for example, who g:ft from the hand of the Creator
is iooked upon as the prophetess who gives us all good things. In
of the 7th Day Adventists very PSALM I 04. we read : “He cmu.seth
vociferous1.y sets forth ;In her the grass to grow for the cattb,
many books that the use of al.1al.- and herb for the service of man:
coholic beverages is strictly for- that he may bring forth food out
bidden. And when she comments of the earth; and wine that mtzon this miracle of Jesus at the keth glad the heart of ma%,” [ 14,
wedding of Cana, she states that .r5 1. And the Apostle Paul adviJesus would not have presented ses Timothy: “‘Drink no longer
the wedding guests with an in- water, but use a little wine for
toxicating beverage; instead, He thy stomach’s suke and thine oftchanged the water into grapejui.ce en infirv&ie.s,” [ 1 TIM. 5 : 23 ] .
---a most exhilarating drink. So
Our dear Lord has given us
also with the I~&tution
of the this gift to be used properly and
Lord’s Supper, she insists that the in a God-pleasing manner, in moSavior would never allow an in- deration. The Apostle does not
toxicating drink to serve as a “meforbid the use of wine in his Epimorial of His body and blood.”
stle to the EPIIESIANS, but he inActually, Ellen White expresses sists: ‘%zd be not DRUNK with
what is held by ever so many in ffwinw, whe7.ein if excess; but bc
EVhen the ruler

filled wikh the Sj?k&~ [ I4 : I 8 ] .

Drunkeness is definitelv a sin and
drunkards are described in such
passages as PROVERBS 23:29 and
following where we read: “VVho
bath woe? who bath 5 0 rr 0 w ?

which do such th&gs’shall not inherit the Kingdon~~ of God,” [ GR-

5: I 9-2 I 1. The wedding
guests at Cana were not drunken
since Jesus came to save men
from sin and not to lead them into sin. Thus those who seek to
who heath con,ten.tions? who h&h
hab~bhg? wh bath wounds ~wit?~-- justify their excessive drinking on
out muse? who bath r.edness of the basis of this first miracle of
eyes? They that tam-y long at thz Jesus are grievously in error! Jewine; they that go to seek mixed
sus nowhere places His approval.
wine? In the New Testament the upon the sin of drunkeness!
Apostle states that drunkeness is a
-M.L.N.
work of the flesh and “that they
.LATIANS

God bath not called KS people hold regarding Christiani2.bnto uncZeanes.s, but unfo zi.ol,:‘- ty. Many secretly think in their
hearts, even though they do not
I THESS. A-:7.
ne.L.7.
)’
VOT

al ways voice it : To what purpo,se
With these words the Apostle
did Christ come into the world,
to what purpose did God permit
desires to say that the believing
Christians, upon whom grace has the comforting Gospel of rebeen bestowed, are not only obli- demption to be preached, to what
purpose wa.sfaith ordained as the
gated to a life- of holiness,Ahich
duty all men have, but the very means o,f salvation, if believirg
grace which they have received Christians must still co n c e r n
has no other aim-and no o.ther fi- themselves so earnestly in battnal objective than their holiness ling against each sin and in seeof life, their sanctification. If as king after an ever greater holipeople-who have been created for ness of life? If this were so ne-,
fellowship with God they already cessary, what kind of a difference
are obligated to a life of holiness, then were there between Christ
they are that do&$) SOas believ- and Moses, between the Law and
ing C~hristians.
the Gospel, sbetween a believer
Here again the Apostle in great and an unbeliever? --But how
earnestness opposes certain false greatly such people do err!
indeed it was necessary, if we
ideas and conceptions which many

Christians sho.uld be saved, that
Christ come into the world and
win for us grace and a righteousness which is acceptable to God;
and it is indeed now necessary for
everyone who is to be saved that
he by faith in Christ grasp and
obtain. that grace of God and that
righteousness which avails before
Go*d which has been won for him.
This all, however, is not the sole
purpose of Christ’s coming into
the fl.esh and of our profession
in His Kingdom of Grace, but
only the means, only the path to
the real goal. Go,d did not send
His Son into the wor1.d reconcihng Himself to man, and God
did not call him. to faith, merelv
in order that He might relieve
man of the thought that God is
his enemy and that after death he
will have to expect punishment.
The final, the real goal of God’s
work of grace for and on man is
nothing else than his sanctijicahn, his holiness of life.
Man was origina1.I.y created af ter the image of God in perfect
righteousness and holiness. This
image, which man lost through
sin, should and must therefore be
restored again and the person
must again become holy; for only
if he is holy, can he also be saved.
Therefore, in order that a person
may again become holy, he 150s
been redeemed; in order that he
may a.gain beco.me holy, the Gospel is preached to L&FL; in order
that he may again become hoJ.y,

faith is given ?~iin nnd is comted
to hcirnfor righteousness; in order

,that he may again become holy,
he is &ptixed; in order that he
may again become holy, his s&w
ar.e forgiven,he is given the body
and .Nood of Christ, he is pl-r/mised snlaation, heaven is opened
to him.

Does it not of itself necessariI y follow from this how essential
holimess of life is also for the believer and for the Christian who
in hope already is blessed? ---It
is indeed true: No one is able to
earn salvation through holiness
of life. A person must rather first
have embraced salvation by faith
before he is able to strive after.
holiness of life. Just as surely as
it is i.mpossible to, earn and procure salvation through holiness of
1-ife, just so surely, nevertheless,
can a person again trifle away his
salvation by no Jonger continuing
in holiness of life. For what does
he do who refuses to. follow after
a holy life? -Since God offers
him the Means of Grace and bestows His grace through faith for
the very purpose that he might again become holy, (by his refusal
to follow after a holy life) he resists God, and grieves and drives
out of his heart the Holy Ghost,
who alone is able to preserve him
in the faith and thus finally loses
his salvation.
m7hoever, therefore, wishes to
be saved, let him first in true repentance seek grace; but if he has

such earnest Christians the Lord’s
glory already here below reflects
,itself with covered countenance,
and they will be changed fro,m
one glory to an other into the
same image until finally they will
there awaken in heaven in the
perfection of His likeness.

grace, then let him also be in earnest about leading a holy life, for
that is the will of God and for
that purpose Christians are called.
Indeed, in this life here below we
will never reach perfection, but
woe unto him who hides behind
his weakness and imperfection
seeking thereby to excuse his service of sin and his lukewarmness!
Such a person will receive his reward with the hypocrites. Blessed,
on the other hand, are they who
from the heart can say with the
Apostle : “,‘jZCot as though I hd
ah-eadty at.&ned, either were nlreudy perfat: buutI follow after,
if that I may qtyrehend that for
which also I am apprehended of
3:1”]. In
()tzrist Jesus," [PHIL.

Tae&che Hatisandacht

C. F. W, Walther (,Crull )
-Translated
by E.L. M.

e i ion in the Public Schools
R1g

1I We realize that the movement in the United States is more and
more toward the use of prayers, Scripture reading, and the singing of hymns or religious songs in the public schools.
2. We realize that often, sad to say, many children, and the number
is increasing, have practically no other religious influence because they do not attend Church or Sunday Sch.ool..
3. We realize that teachers and school boards often have good intentions when they permit or encourage these forms of worship
to be used in school and at public pr0gram.s o,f the school.
Nevertheless
4. Since these are forms of worship in which definite religious teachings are set forth;
5. Since the Co~&t&on
of ttze U&bed Stnt.es guarantees freedom
of religion to all citizens and therefore establishes the princip!e
of separation between Church and State;
3

6. Since the State should not enter into religious debate, the teaching
of religious doctrines, or worship, nor the Church enter into
strictly po,litical debates and issues, [ AYl~~~~~~~
22 12 11 ;
7. Since such joint worship gives the false impression to the children
that differences in the beliefs of individuals and denomin.ations
do not really exist or are not important;
8. Since the teaching of reli.gion is the responsibility of parents and
children, to, be accomplished with or without the aid of a pastor
and/or denomination of their choice;
9.51ce the Scriptures forbid jo,int worship and work between those,
who do not agree in the doctrines of the Bible, e.g., “Mw~
them which. muse divisions nnd offences contrnry to the doctrine
cd2icl2
ye have learned nnd ;zvoid thens.” [Rcmtzss r6: I 71 ;
Since any religious concept which is ta.ught in any form by any
public official, speaking on public time, is bound to be different
than the concept of one or more chil.dren or their parents;

Therefore,

With Malice Toward

None, We Ask:

That the public school cease to use or teach any form of worship
in the classroom or in any program of the school;
That Scripture reading, praying and hvmn singing be left entirely to the .home and church;
’
That children in school. bands or choruses be permitted not to
take part in religious services or devotional parts of any g:l-therin.gs for which t.heir group i,s asked to perform ;
That, if this separatio,n of Church and State by the public-school
is not followed, children of protesting parents in no <way be
compelled to take part in such forms of worship or be penalized
or discriminated against in any way for not ttiking part in such
forms of worship.
In the name of justice and for the sake of freedom of religion, WC
would ask this of our neighbors with whom, as a matter of conscience, we gl ad1y live as 1aw abiding citizens.
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The above items were taken
For the first time in Latin
America, t w o congregations f os- from THE LUTHERANSTANDARD
tered by separate Lutheran bodies of December 17th and from the
in the U.S.A. have merged. Good November 20th issue of THE
Shepherd (MO. Synod) and As- LUTHERAN. The title of th.e mtick in THE LUTHERAN whicA
cension (ALC) Lutheran Churches combined to form the Good announced the joint Reformation
Shepherd Church o.f Mexico City. Service was: ccThy put Ref ormaBoth congregations have served tion stress on unity, soft-pedaled
English-speaking residents and split.” Which Synod has changed
tourists. Good Shepherd Church, to bring about such joint work
which was organized earlier, had an.d ~worship? Has the A LC, for
I IO baptized members, and As- exam pl.e, becomle more conservacension had 79. The new congre- he? Far from it! The ALC
gation will use the facilities of openly toleicates those who deny
the former Good Shepherd Ch. such~doctrin:es as the kerramy of
Ascension had no building of its the Holy Scripttir.es, the V&-gin
Birti2 of Christ, the immortality
own. The new congregation will
be in the Caribbean Mission Dis- of the soul, etc. The Miss06 Sytrict of the Missouri Synod. Its nod, hcwever, does tAe very same
pastor may be a member of either thing! No wonder, then, hit the
Mis~souri Synod can join togeher
the Missouri Synod or the ALC.
whh the ALL’ and the LCA!
Most unusual for Lutherans
‘%rds of a feather flock togewas the all-Lutheran Reformather.” The Prophet Amos ~&es:
tion Festival at Richmond, Vir“Can two walk together, except
ginia. Six o.f the twelve Lutheran
they b(e agreed?’ [AMOS 3 :3 1.
congregations in the Richmond
area are in the Lutheran Church
Women Pastors
in America, the other six in the
In “Lu)theran” Churches
Missouri Synod. The two groups
For the first time Switzerland
had always held separate Reformation celebrations. Last year now has w#omen pastors, Twelve
they worshiped together. An esti- women have already been. ormated 850 people heard the Rev. dained into the ministry of the
William H. Kohn, president of Swiss Evangelical Church. The
the Missouri Synod’s Southeas- Lutheran Church of Hanover,
Germany, has voted to admit wotern District, preach on “Christ%
Work Finished, Our Work Un- men to the pastor-ate. They will

have the title ccpastor’s and will.
be permitted to preach and administer the sacraments. Bisho,p
Harms Lilje said the measure
should be supported not because
of a lack of pastors or any question of equality, but because the
church is committed to preach the
Word. ‘The Evangelical Lutheran Church in Luebeck passed a
similar law earlier. Thirteen of
27 bodies in the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Germany per-mit ordination of women. F;lnland’s National Lutheran Church
has approved a special office for
w o m e n theological graduates.
They will be called Zectors. A
proposal to ordain wo.men was
narrowly defeated.
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Worthless Expenditures
Among The Mormons

Some ,20 miles Southeast of
Salt Lake City, Utah, the ,Mormon Church has gouged a maze
of under-rock caverns designed to
safeguard the millions of dollars
worth of its genealogical records.
C.alled the Little Cottonwood
True Lutherans have alw~y~~ Project (after the canyon where
it is located), the net-work of
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IN
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& heavy corrugated steel. Three
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the necessary vital statistics concerning their kin. Thus, the emphasis on genealogical research &
record keeping. The Mormons
maintain a number of microfilming teams abroad, as well as in
the United States. These teams,
where permitted, search records
or any lead that could uncover information on births, marriages,
or ‘deaths. The records are microfilmed and the film shipped to
Salt Lake City.
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[Z PET. 3:5ff]. Christians
rejoice became their muses m-c
w-ritten in heaven! -M.L.N
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